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TOGETHER {itl', all a.d 3ingular. th. Rkhts, M.hb.r., H$.ditamat3 .nd Appurt.nanc* to the said Pr.di*! belonain& or in ruyyi3. incid.nt or .pD.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D. atl and sinsul.r, the 3.id Erehis* unto th. laid SOUAHEASTERN I,lFti INSURANCIi COIIPANY, its succsors srd

and Adfrinistr.tor!. ro w.rr.rt and for.ver d.f.nd all and singular thc said Pr.mises rrlo th€ said SOUTHT:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

cessors and Assigns, fronr and agairlst---- --- ---.

Heirs, Executors

......in the year

and Assigns, and every'persorr whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or anv part thereof.

And the said }Iortgagor....,.., agree-..-.-.. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than..

...,-.Dollars, in a company or comparrics satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep thc same

iNuftd lrom !o* or damag. hy 6r., d assign th. policy of insur.Dcc to the said mortgager; and that in th..v.nt that thc mortg.Sor. .... 3h.ll at.ny tiF. f.il
!o do so, th€n th. said mortEag.e may c.use rhc sam. to b. iNrred in iti n.drb, .nd r.inburs. iB.lI [or th. plcmium and €xDen3. o{ sfth insur.nc. und.r this

norlga8q with int.rcat.

.bovc described pr€mis.s to said oortgag.€, or its succ.ssors or assigns, and agrec that atry Judge of th. Circnit Court of said State, may, at chamh.rs or oth.rwi!.,

.ppoint a receiv.r, vith authority to takc Dos3$sior oI said pr.mis.s and collect s.id rents .nd pro6ts, applyirE thc nct Drocceds thcr.aft.r (aft.r Fying cost3

ot collection) uoon s.id dcht, int...!t, .ost d expens*; without liability to .ccount for dything hore th^,j thc r.nts ard Drolits &tu.lly colletcd,

.,...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

the saidPROVIDED AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true iutent and rrrcaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if...

morrgagor ...--, do and st.ll w.ll and trrly pay or c.us. to b. p.id unto th. s.id mortgagee the debt or sur oi irnrty aforcsaid. with inter.st th.r.on. if .ny

h. du.. ac@rdinA to thc tru. intcnt fid rEaninr of the said not.. .., then thk d..d of b.reain and 3ale shell eas., dtt.mi'E and bc utt tly f,ull and wid;

otherwise to r.main in full forc. .nd virtu..

p.yhnt 3hall be h.d..

WITNESS

oI our l,ord oue thousattd nine hundred and

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..County

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me....,..

the within named..............

written Deed; and that ..,,,,..he, with......-....-,,,..

SWORN to before me, this,.

...-.......,,.....-...hand........ and sea1......-., this...................,.. .-

....anrl itt the one hundrcd and

(L. S.)

......................(L. S.)

day of.........,. . .....1v2..

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ES']TATE.

,-. ....-.and made oath that ,...,...he saw

.........,.,........act and deed, deliver the within

-.. witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.,..., .., do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..County

I,

Mrs. ..

the wife of the within named

did thb day .ppe.r helor€ 8., .nd qFn bcing privat.ly .nd cp..at.ly €xanin.d by mc, did declare that sh€ ilo.s l..cly, volunt rily, and without .ty compultion,

dr..d or fear oI any p.rron o. D.$oN whomlcv.r, ..noune, r.ter!., .nd lorcver r.linquish mto the within namcd SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mMpANy, its !u@$d3 and a$igns, all her interet and 6t.t, .nd abo .ll h.. riaht and cl.im oi dower, nr, of or to all End .ingular the pr.misr within

m.ntion.d ad rcl..std.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....-

s.)

Recorded.....-..

Notary

tn ..

I

J


